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No mork business killers tOionld be
nominated for President.

Nkw Yokk's population of
prefer to do business with 'a IOOe dollir.

Aouinalih) and Agoncillo are getting
acquainted with the American people.

You can't fool the people by pretend-
ing that the paramount issuo is Home-thin- g

else.

A mono the headquarters that can now
put up the shutters are those at Ilong
Kong.

Am.Al can drop into tho Senate as an
expert and watch how a rough rider pre-

sides.

Mr. Bryan promised not to consent to
as President, but not to refuse

a third nomination.

If the Philadelphia Times hadn't
flopped to Bryan we dou't thiuk the ma-

jority for McKiuley would have been so
largo.

Thk only doubt about Illinois hence-

forth will be as to whether tho Democrats
can hold the Republican load down be-

low the 7",(XM) mark.

Thk alliance between Bryan and Agui-nald- o

has ended by the extirpation of
the American partner. Tho Tagal end of
tho Hrvanite combine will now subside.

"Bkyn will be elected and then I will
be on top," said Senator Wellington of
Marylard during tho campaign. Ho is
on top of the refuse heap, with Webster
Davis. Did ever two inn commit great-politic- al

blunders.

Tub new delegation to Congress from
Pennsylvania will consist of 26 Republi-
cans and four Democrats. This is a Re-

publican gain of six members, the pres-
ent delegation being composed of 20 Re-

publicans and 10 t'emocrats. The four
Democrats r.ieontly elected are Howard
Mutchler, Eighth district; II. D. Green,
Ninth district; R.K.Polk, Seventeenth
District; J. K. P. Hall, Twenty-eight- h

district. The last threo named are pres-
ent members.

Thk election of 1900 has interrupted
the sequence in the pendulum swings in
presidential canvas-tea- , which have been
under way for many years. It has end-
ed the g of New York and In-
diana in quadrennial elections. These
two coincidences were counted on by the
Bryanites to continue But superstition
does not count in canvasses like this.
Bryanism was bO infamous that neither
tho similitudes nor the parallels could
savo it front being smashed by the
Amei lean people.

SKKAToa PETTioREw,of South Dakota,
will soon be retired to private life. He
was elected to the Senate nearly six
years ago as a Republican, but when the
Iree silver heresy struck the country be
was one of tho first to espouse that doc-

trine. Since then he has been a pestifer-
ous bore, not only to the Senate but to
the entire country. Theelectors of South
Dakota on Tuesday settled Mr. Petti- -

gr.iw's aspirations for re election by
electing a legislature which is Republi
can in both houses and distinctly anti
Pettigrew.

The United States voting machines
were again used in this city. To say
that they gave almost universal satisfac
tion would be simply to tell the truth,
It is true also that there was some dissat-
isfaction expressed over the trifling hitch
in the operation of tho machine in the
Second district of tho Fourth ward. But
this was only a small annoyance and had
no effect In changing the general opinion
of the people which was in their favor. It
was possible for voters to cast their bal-

lots at tho rate of 120 an hour on any mac-bi-

ne in use in tho city, and fully one-ha- lf

the vote was cast before, 9 o'clock in
the morning. The total vote of the city
was recorded and counted and the result
announced in New York city within 20
minutes after the pulls closed. If any
other city in the slate made such a favor
able record it has not yet been reported
in the press dispatches. X 1". Journal,

.McKinley's Great Plurality.
There is no longer any doubt that Mc

Kinley's popular plurality over Bryan
will be much larger than it was iour
years sgo. Then he had a plurality of
003,514. Tho present outlook is that bis
plurality will not be far from 800,000. In
1890 Gen. Palmer, tho Presidential can
didate of the gold Democrats, received
133,421 votes. It now seems certain that
McKinley's plurality this year as com-
pared with four years ago will be in-

creased by perhaps 50,000 more than the
entire vote cast for Palmer. This would
indicate that practically all the Palmer
men of four years ago had voted for Mc-

Kinley this year aud that at loast 50,000
more Democrats had been attracted to
the support of the Republican ticket be-

cause of the prosperous times and the ex-

pansion policy. This, however, would
hardly be a correct conclusion, because a
considerable portion of tho increased
penality ol 'McKinley is due to the fall-i;'- S

oil in th-- Democratic pluralities in
ti. Sou.licrii Stntcs, whoro thousands of
D'Tiinct uls who really diired the success
of Mckinley hut wore afraid or disin-
clined to vote for hiin, rcrnuining away
from the polls. McKinley's majority
over all tho candidates this year will
probably exceed 500.000.

How It Happened.

The landslide for McKinley and Roos-
evelt was what everybody expeeted. Mr.
Bryan, who had taken the conservative
old Democratic party by the nape of the
neck and dragged it out into the mire of
Populism, and a lot of other wild-eye- d

issues, did not have the confidence even
of the leading men of that party. They
were appalled at the audacity of this Don
Quixote of Reform, and stood almost
speechless in the f.ice of his mad pranks.
He put a fr e silver plank into their plat-
form against the judgment of the ablest
and best men of the party. He insisted
upon hauling down the (lag In the Phil-

ippines in the face of a treocherous and
ungrateful foe, who should be a friend,
and who is now- - trying to beat back the
tideofcivilization and progress to rcaiir.o
his savage dreams of empire.

Mr. Bryan outraged all of the sacred
traditions and obliterated the ancient
landmarks of Democracy by attempting
to divide our people into classes and to
array on t against the other.

Possessing great power of endurance,
immense lung capacity and the talent for
talk, be rushed about the country saying
many foolish and uustatesmanlike things
and appealing to tho pi ej ml ices instead of
the reason of the people. He talked as
though, if elected President, be would at
once usurp the power ot Congress and
the courts, and become the Nemenis of
evil and injustice everywhere. He bore
aloft on a blood red banner and painted
devils of Imperialism, Trusts, and Mili-

tarism, and assured the people that they
would be eatt n up by these monsters un-

less they followed him.
By refusing to be frightened at these

pumpkin devils of an imagination made
fervid with the tire of an intense ambi
tion to gain tho Presidency, the Ameri-
can people exhibitod a degree of sober
common sense that argues well for the
perpetuity of our institutions. Hence
there is abundant reason why everyone
of us, ot all faiths and of all parties,
should reioico and be glad. Vunxu.
Spirit:

Forest County and the TwrntyEigMh
District.

Tho official table of the vote cast in this
county at tho rocent election, published
this week, shows Forest county up to
splendid advantage as one of the rock- -

ribbed Republican counties of the State.
For the head of ticket, President Mc-

Kiuley, the Republicans cast 1309 votes,
tho largest ever given any candidate in
the county, and the heaviest majority,
594, ever given a Natioual or State candi
date. The nearest approach to it was in
1S94, when Governor Hastings bad 5:0 of

plurality over Singerly, which was
caused largely by the stay-at-ho- Dem
ocrats. The President leads both in the
number aud majority of votes received,
a thing which does not often happen.
Col. Clearwater's vote and majority for
Congress are both under McKinley's,
This was the case in the entire district.
indicating that the Republicans lacked
confidence in their ability to elect him,
together with a tendency to trade where
it could be dono to advantago of their
local ticket. Had tho people, believed
what the Republican papers of the dis
trict were telling them and what they
kept prominently before them during the
progress of tho campaign, Col. Clear-

water's majority would have been as
great as is McKinley's in this district,
which is about 1500. There is no use
crying over "spilt milk," but we cannot
help regretting, with all the rest ot the
good republicans of this county and dis-

trict, that so splendid an opportunity was
lost sight of.

Mu'-hofth- credit for the excellent
fight put up on the Congressional con
test, aside from Col, Clearwater's persou
al popularity, and good work, is due
Edi'or Baker of the Ridg-wa- y Advocate,
who was untiring In his efforts to com-
pass tho election'of the splendid Republi
can candidate. He was ably assisted by
the Republican papers of the district
They could preach the right gospel but
couldn't do all the voting.

Thin Congressional District.

Tho official vote of the 28ih Congres
sional district as canvassed last Thurs
day is as follows :

Clearwater, Hall
Clarion 2,930 3,498
Centre 4.424 4,521
Clearfield 7,510 6,399
Elk : 2,305 3,890
Forest 1,242 724

18,411 19,032
Halls plurality . 021

Col. (Jnay's Victory.

The utter rout of the yellow journals of
Philadelphia is another subject for con-

gratulation in the recent election.
Throughout the entire campaign, subsi-
dized by a page advertisement from John
Wanatnaker, they have left no stone un
turned to defeat the election of Colonel
Quay to the United States Senate. Col
onel Quay's statement to the press before
leaving for Florida shows that in the
coming Legislature he is certain to have
over 150 votes on the first ballot in joint
assembly out of a total of 254. This as
sures his return to his old seal beyond
tho shadow of a doubt. It is a fitting cli
max to Republican successes all over the
country that Pennsylvania's next Legis
lature will be controlled by the stalwart
Republicans of the State. The insur
gents, bolters and party wreckers have
been taught a much needed lesson. They
have been effectually rebuked for the
violence and abuse they have hurled
against the Republican State organiza
tion and the slander and villilication of
Mr. Quay. John Wanatnaker has been
turned down and the papers which he
controlled in Philadelphia and elsewhere
thoroughly discredited by the people all
over the State, jioncerortn the Kopuhll
can party will move forward more unitod
aim determined than ever before.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Ho
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
bo cured by Hall s Catarru Cure.

F. J. Chkney A Co., Props., Toledo, O,
We. the undersigned, have known F.J

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions and financially able t' carry
out any obligations made by tlietr tirrn.
Wkst tt Traix, wholesale druggists, To
leilo, u., Waldino, Kinxan fc Makvin
wholesale (Irumrists. Teiedo. O.

Hall's Catarrh Curo is taken internally
acting directly upon the blood and inn
cons surfaces of the system. Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all druggists. Testi
inoinals free.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.

OHiclal Vote
President.

DISTRICTS.

Harnett 'larimtton 71 10

Harnett Cooksbnrg 31, i:l .

Harnef-Redcl- ylle i!S. 20
Green tiuitons 17

Ureen Nebraska 7S tS
Harmony Yet Hickory till 50
Harmony Foglo SS 88,

Hickory 117' 4(1

Howe-Hallto- wn IV
Howe Cooper Tract lt 20
Howe Hrookston 00 7!.
Howe Frosts..., 50 Hi.

Howe Clonghs 5V 13'.
Kingsley Mayburg io;
Kingsley New town SIS 52'
Jenks Ma ienville 2 IS l.vs'
Jenks Duhring 41' 2S
Tionesta-T- wp !"0 40:

Tionesta Boro 12: GO'

Total 1.S09 In'

County, November

BESTYETTE"
COATS

Majoritiks McKinley, Harden burg, 581; Foerdorer,577; Clearwater, Doutt. Sti; Doiterer,
Irwin, 593. Barker, Minddlo-ot-tho-Koa- d Pop received President, and Dubs, Socialist, the same otllce.

McKinley Will Have 303 Heeloial
Votes.

It he Democrats, under the Gotbel
law, don't steal Kentucky, which was
fairly won by the Republicans, McKin
ley will have 305 votes in the electoral
collego, against 142 for Bryan, as follows:

MC KI NIjKV.
California 9 Now Jersey...'... 10
Connecticut 6 New York 30
Delaware 3 North Dakota. 3
Illinois 24 Ohio 23
Indiana 15 Oregon 4
Iowa 13 Pennsylvania. 32
Kansas 10 Rhode Island... 4
Kentucky 13 South Dakota... 4
Maine 8 Utah 8
Maryland 8 Vermont 4
Massachusetts 15 Washington 4
Michigan 14 West Virginia.. 6
Minnesota 9 Wisconsin 12
Nebraska 8 Wyoming 8
New Hampshire.. 4

Total 305

BRYAN.
Alabama 11 Montana 3
Arkansas 8 Nevada 3
Colorado 4 North Carolina 11
Florida 4 South Carolina
Georgia 13 Tennesce 12

Louisiaua 8 Texas 15
Mississippi 9 Virginia 12
Missouri 17

Total 112

Republican Pluralities.

The following table gives the estimated
pluralities of McKinley and Bryan in the
different States

McKiuley, Bryan.
Alabama ti(HKK)

Arkansas 480O0

California 40001
Colorado 35000
Connecticut 2sihk
Delaware 3000
Florida 22000
Georgia 40000
Idaho 1000
Illinois lOOOOO

Indiana 28000
Iowa 80000
Kansas 25000
Kentucky 0000
Louisiana 30000
Maine 28500
Maryland 15000
Massachusetts 83000
Michigan 98000
Mississippi 45000
Minnesota 72000
Missouri 250(10
Montana 12000
Nebraska 7000
Nevada "T'ltJo
New Hampshire "isooo

New Jersey 55000
New York 140000
North Carolina 300110
North Dakota 12000
Ohio 70000
Oregon 15000
Pounsylyania 302000
Rhode 15000
South Carolina 30000
South Dakota 10000
Tennesee 12000
Texas 175000
Utah 4000
Vermont 31000
Virginia 30000
Washington 8000
West Virginia 15500
Wisconsin lOfiOOO

Wyoming 4000

1,418,000 602.000
McKinley's plurality in 1900 814,000
McKinley's plurality in 1890 001,000

Gain

WIH Interfere Xext Time.
.1a Liuwision ninn through a

country district near the city one dnv.
when off in n field he snw n"boy throwing
stones through the glass of a deserted
house. The man's first impulse was to
shout to him to stop, but then he thought
that 'he boy's father should have taucht
him better things, and It wns not his duty
to chastise another man's children for
their wickedness. So he went home
night and begun to tell the instance nt
supper table. His boy, who had been out
in the country hunting nil dny, began to
turn colors mid finally broke out:

"Well, you needn't be so round-
about. You know it wns me, and I guess
the man who owns It knew, for I saw
him running after nie down the road."

Before that evening wns passed, sure
enough, the owner of the old house drove
up nnd demanded the ray for tl glass
$1.34. Augusta (Me.) Journal.

The Great Ilnrry.
England's first vessel of nny pre-

tensions wns culled the Great Harry.
She was a double decker nnd wns built
in l.")ll by order of Henry VII, from
whom the boat received its mime. Up to
the year 1545 the Great Harry wns the
only vessel of the kind in the British
service. She caught lire in 155.'! and was

destroyed. The Great Harry was
of peculiar construction. Her stem and
stern stuck high above the water, anil she
had four musts, three flush decks, n half
deck, quarter deck and roundhouse. She
had a capacity of 1,000 tons, carried 80
guns, was l.'!,S feet lone 38 feet beam and
cost 14.(8(0. The Great Harry's spars
were very tall, nnd she was very "crank"
in a storm.

Didn't Take.
"Mammn," said little Ethel. "Mrs.

Gayley's husband isn't dead, is he?"
"No, dear."
"Then what's she going to be married

again for?"
"Never mind, dear. You can't under-

stand such things."
"Oh, I know," exclaimed the little girl.

"It's just like getting vaccinated. It
didn't take tho first time, did it?" Phila-
delphia Press.

Con art .
Jimmy Scientists predict dnt in 2.000,-00- 0

years (lis world will he nuthin but a
Vast ball of ice.

Johnny Iem scientists is foxy. Yer
notice dey never predict nuthin on a dog-tig-

tr a prizefight er a election; it's
alius suthin ye can't nail 'cm wid a bet
on. Puck.

The most wretched people In the wf.rld
are those who, having nothing to do,
work themselves to death trying to keep
young. Atchison Globe.
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The Seaboard Mr Mud Railway, "Flor
ida n::d West India Shore Line," is

l'osilively the Shortest Route to
Savannah, Jacksonville, Tain

pa. aud All Florida lViiuU.

Double i!aily service and through Pull-

man drawing room and buffet sleeping
cars from New York, Philadelphia, Bal-

timore, Washington and Richmond.
Bound trip winter tour'st excursion
tickets are now on sale at all principal
points to Jacksonville, Tampa and all
Florida points. Trains arrive and do-pa- rt

at Pennsylvania Railroad Stations.
For further information call on or ad-

dress W, C. Shoemaker, General Eastern
Passenger Agent, 1U0O Broadway, N. Y. j

O. L. Longsdorf, New England Passen-

ger Agent, 300 Washington street, Boston,
Mas. ; W. M. McConnoll, General
Agent, H:i4 New York avenue, Wash-

ington, I). C, or the General Passenger
Agant at Portsmouth, Va.
E. Sr. JOHN, E. S. ALLEN,

V.-- P. it U. M. Gen. Pass. Agt.

"Tho Atlanta Special."
The roiite of the "Atlanta Special" is

via the Seaboard Air Lino Railway,
"Florida and West India Shoit Liuo."
with through Pullman drawing room
and bullet sloeping cars from New York,
Phihideiphiu, Baltimore, Washington
and Richmond to Athens and Atlanta,
whero direct connections are made in
Union Iepot for Montgomery, Macon,
New Orleans and all points South and
Southwest. Trains arrive and depart at
Pennsylvania Railroad stations. t' r
further information call on or addrei-- W.
C. Shoemaker, Goneral Eastern Passen-
ger Agent, lli'Ki Broadway, N. Y. j ('. L.
Longsdorf, New Eugland Passenger
Agent, 30t Washington fetreet, Boston,
Mass. ; W. M. McConnoll, General
Agent, 14.14 Yew Y'ork avenue, Washing-
ton, 1). C, or the General Passenger
Agent at Portsmouth, Va.
E. Sr. JGHN, L. S. ALLEN,

V.-- P. & G. M. Gen. Pass.Agt.

During ihe civil war as well as our lato
war with Spain, diarrhoea was one of tho
most troublesome diseases lho army had
to contend with. In many instances it
became chronic and the old soldiers still
suffer from it. Mr. David Taylor of Wind
Ridge, Greene Co., Pa., is ono of these,

llo uses Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and says ho never
found anything that would uiveliini such
quick relief. It is for salo by all drug-
gists.

.Notice.

A suit of clothes was left at my shop
for repairs several mouths ago and the
owner has never called for them. Notice
is heoeby given that if tho clothes are not
called for within thirty days from dato
they will be sold to the highest bidder.

F. E. Pick, Merchant tailor.
Tionesta, Pa., Nov. 7, 1!K)0. 3t

How about your

FALL SUIT
AND

OVERCOAT?
You cannot ad'ord to buy

READY MADE CLOTH-
ING when you ran get fine

tailoring nt my prices I
have some beautiful goods
to show you.

REPAIRING, PRESSING AND
CLEANING

DONE ON SHORT NOTICE

ISriiig in Your (iSaruiciils
and have them fixed up

for the winter.

F. E. DICK,
JII.IUIIWT TAILOR.

IanOur Ice rctui nctl if we fail. Any one sending
sketch find description of any invention will
promptly torsive our opinion free concerning
the piicnta'.ility nl game. "How to Obtain a
r.itcnt " wnt uikui request. intents secured
tliiotiU at ri'v,-d f.r sale al our expense.

JtlentH taken out throuih us receive )n cirtt
ttoiyr' without charge, in Tin: J'atknt
nil iIlustr;,Uii and widely circulated journal,
consulted y Manufacturers and Investors.

bend for hainplc copy FREE. Address,
VICTOn J. EVANS A CO.

(Patent A ttotneys,)
Cvaas Building, WASHINGTON, D. C

- M.i. .4 .win. A.Jd:ic IK Atli. e-

501

i;y

ROBINSON.
Notice!

AttminMrator'A AW of Ileal folate
J:'.ttntc of John A. Kettoqi), decerned.

Bv virtue ol iui order of the Orphan's
I'ourt 01 forest count v ilaloil OcU a.. A
D. l'.KM, I will expose for public sale on
the premises on tho nd ilav of Novem
ber, 1W0, et 1 o'clock p. m., tho lol. owing
piece ot lanil situate lit l.arnctt townslnp
forest county, I'enn a., viz:

All that certain tract or nieco contain
mg 7(i acres be the same more or less, ly
ing 111 warrant o. V,MK anil hounded
north by hind of Sieincr, Bartlett it Aiken
and W. R. Coon estate lands: east l v
Patterson Bros.; south by James Boagau
and Thompson A lhirr lot and west by
small piece now or formerly W.R.L'oon's
neirs.

Terms of salo made known on day
sale. Edward Kkuu',

- Administrator,

PROCLAMATION.
Whkkkas, The lion. W. M. I.indsev

President Judgo of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quarter Sessions in and for
the count y of Forest, has issued his pre
cept for holding a Court ofCoin moo Pleas
Quarter Sessions of tho Peace, Orphans
Court, Over and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for th
County ot Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of November, being
tho l'.itli day ol November, I! KM). No
tico is therefore ifiven to tho Cor
oner, Justices of the Pence and Con
stables of said county, that they bo then
and there in their proper persons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those thin
which to their olllco appertain to be dono
bikI touioso wlioarelioiiiiilin recogiuzam
to prosecuto against the prisoners that are
orsliall bo in t lie allot forest Count v, that
they may be then and there to prosecute
against itiem as snail lie nist. Given un
der my hand arid seal this 22nd day of
October, A. I. num.

J. W. JAMIKSON, r..s. Sheriff.

TKIAIj mast.
List of eauses set down for trial in tho

Court of Common l'leasof Korest Cotintv
Pennsylvania, conirneneiiij on tho
Third Mondav of November, 1900:

No. 1. L. S. Clouiih, K V. Taylor anil
lames dale, ilolnir business as I.
Clousjh it Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com
pany and Axel Carlson, No. 21
Nov. Term, IS'.is. Summons in Trespass

Ao. a. W.J. liloomlielcl, IS, Tecum,'
not, A J. ami Al. is. carnahan, vs. I

Mansfield, Hubert Thomas, Charles h
Hook. No 1!, Sept. Term, 18!i!l. Sum
irotm in Kieetment.

No. 3. II. II. Shoemaker. Health Ofli
eer of Tionesta Koro., s. J. I). Davis and
Nellio Davis. No. 30, Term, l!Ki(i
Appeal by Dett. from J. I.

No. 4. James Johnston, vs. Jonathan
Albii(;h, No. U2, Nov. Term, IHW. Ap
p- - al t.y Dell. Irom J. l

No. H. II. C. Krb, George L. King and
Joseph Krb vs. forest County National
Hank, No. 40, Sept. Term, PJOil. Shtrill'a
Interpleader.

No. 0. J. F. Proper, for use of A. M.
Do itt, vs. S. J. Campbell, administrator
of John L. l'eters, deeeased, and Martha
Ii. Polers, No. 18, Aiif?, term, 18!Hi. Now
trial.

Attest, JOHN H. EOBKKTSON,
l'rothonotary.

Tionota, Pa, October 22, HW0,
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First Fall Chat
For the approaching fall aud winter season our exhibit of

attractive novelties in Men's and Youug Men's Appar.l will

bo tho largest ami most diversified ever shown in thia market.

ALL THE FA8HI0NVBLE SHADES AND

FABRICS IN THE VERY LA TEST PA TTERNS

We show in profits variety. The' are made according to tho
Highest Standard of Manufacture and contain that FINISH
that eivt" our irnnneiils their well deserved popularity and

Bucrcsj. Wo will place upon ealo several

XHW FliATlTKEM Iff
which, to avoid inimiutioii, we

i n::i:u s:ak iou nix w 1:11111:11
and cool evenings is unv ready and as we buy and sell only
for CASH we run defy competition and beg you to sen our
goods and prices.

SIMM S THAT LOOK WIXI, AM) W1MH U I.LI.
are our strong poiuts iu foot wear and e hare them for La-

dies and Children, meu aud boys We arj always pleased to
servo you.

TIONESTA CASH STORE,

T1IONE ,

T

Seasonable Goods

n

A. IJ.

A.' Way no
N. P.

Just Arrived
Too busy selling

them write an

COME

Lawrence &

tvo.
Waynk Cook,

Proshlont.

FOltEST COUNTY
TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

Cook,
Wheeler,

to ad.

Hobinson,

Collecti'.ms day
lho consistent conservative kini;.

respectfully

To Ihe Good People of 'Honexhi ami
Vicinity:

now employ Mr. F. L. (!lawou
in my Tiouesia store. Mr. Clawson
coine9 very well being
a good work mail, well being

her, industrious iin l conscienti ius.
Bring your watch, cluck, id fact,
anything pertaining to the Jewelry
lino, thnt neeiln repairing, and I will
guarantee sntifuction.

Our m'otlo is, "Not How Cheap,
But How Good for the Money."

c. c.Ijller,
Iti'aiicli Ntoi'o,

TIONESTA, 2?J.

-1 Jf'--

.. rf.f- j..-o- f i4

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANF1ELD, PROPRIETOR.

(lood Stock, (iood Carriusres and Bujr
pies to let upon tho most reasonable terms,
llo will also

COB TEAMING
All orders. at the Post Olllco wil

receive prompt attention.

i I Mffl k SOI.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.-
TIONESTA, PIS NX.

SHIS AXI OVIllUOATS,
will not as yet lecri!e in print.

KErLER BLOCK.

and SEE.

Smearbauah.
Govs.
KKI.I.Y, W. SMKAHIIAt'OH,

Cahler. Vioe Presideni.

NATIONAL 15ANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

$50,000.

Win. Smearbauah,
Dale, J. II. Kelly.

lennsylvania
itwirjuoA-i)- .

Ill'FrAI.O' AND AI.LKOIIEN'Y VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taking ellect, Oi tober 1, l'.KH).

No. 31 Kulhilo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. 33 Oil City and Piitshunr
Exr rcKS,daily,cxcept Kunday..7:5.'l p.m.

For II ickory.Tidiouto, Warren, Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 30 Olean Express, daily

except .Sunday 8:45 a. in.
No. 32 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:05 p. m.

(let Time Tables and full information
from J. W. McCUEA, Agont, Tionesta.
J. B. HUTCHINSON, .1. It. WOOD,
(Joneral Manager. Oon'l PassciiKer Agt.

NEW

LIVERY
Having purchased the livery barn lo-

cated in rear of Hotel Agnew and after
adding many now and rigs we
are now prepared to furnish livery rigs to
tho people of tiiis viuiniiiity and giman-tc- o

to fit yon out in first-clas- s style.
We will make a specialty of furnishing

rigs for Funerals, Weddings, Receptions
Etc.

WM. 0RAM7

ARCHIE UREY.

t'OHH AM) si:i: us.

OATTxaxjisr.
Ol'ih.-- i

--,yt National Bank Building,
Oil, CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusively optical.

HOW uliout your Mock of Stationary?
high class Job Printing.

HIRKCTOKS

ll. V.

T. F. Hitehey. J. T.

remitted for on of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all bonoiUs with b lntereat on lime
deposits. Your pa(ronano solicited.

I

as us

in

.; v
;.'

do

left


